
A STUDY OF THE GENERA OF BOTIINAE AND COBITINAE
(PISCES, OSTARIOPHYSI, COBITIDAE)

T. NALBANT

llhe fishes of the Oobitiilae fa,mily form a group of the Ostariopthgsd
which is spread. exolusively throughout the Old.'Worlt[. Numerous stud.ies
about this group havo shown that they aro species with grea! morpholo-
gical antl. anatomic variability. This has lead. to a great number, o_f des'
criptions, often unjustifiable. Of the Noernaahaitws genus alone, nea,r.ly o_ne

nunereA-species have been described., of whioh many are une,ertain. On
the other [ant[, tl.esoriptions are usually incomplete antl nost of them lack
oompa,rative data. 'When oompa,risons were madel the faot was overlo-
okeal. that many genora antl spe-cies may have similarities between themsel-
ves, although dthout ttirect affinities. Xiven attempts at establishing
phylogenetical schemes for these fishes are very sca;roor because vory
few fossils are known, and. among these it is not known for certain whioh
bloong to the loaches. It has been establisheal that some speoializetl gsnere

{Aaunthopsi,s, AcuntlwgtWhal'nw,sl may retain some amosstra,l characters.
Moreover, the geographical antl paleogeographioal faotors have been rather
disrega,rrletl

Yery valuable works on morphology, physiology antl systematics
have been written by EORA (L922), OEEAITIITOV (1928)' VITADYKOV
{L926, 1928), I'ANG (1936, 1936), BEI{DAEIT (l-930, 1933 antl 1948),
BAMASWAMI (1953) antl. KOBAYASI (Ls64, 1956).

Without claiming to exhaust the subject, the present work is a com-
pd,rative stutly of the genera of the subfamilies Boti'i'naa and, Cobi'ti,noe.
'The following genera are proposetl as new z Niwaal'la (type z Cobi'tis del'iqata
NIWA) and. Mailras,ic, nomen novum pto Jariloni,aDAY (type z Jaril,onia
rtuaculeta, DAY).
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Material. All the materia,l f had at my tl.isposal is mentioned after
the cliagnosis of each genus. I lacked, however, specimens of the follo-
w_in_g genera altl subgenera_: Bi,ni,botda, Jgrd,oy,i_a, Somileptws, Lopid,oce-
phalus s. str. Paral,epid,oauphalws and, Eucirrichthgs.

Dr. P. BANARESCU has had the kindness to put at my disposal
the material concerning loaches which he hatl been lent by numerous mu-
seums. 'Whenever it was the case, I mentionetL the institution from where
the examined. specimens came. I take this opportunity to express my thanks
to the following persons: Dr. E. TREWAYAS, of the British Museum
(Natural History), Dr. E. ITACHNEB, of the Unitotl States National
Museum, Dr. W. LADIGES, of the Eamburg Museum, Dr. H. KO-
BAYASf, Okazaki and, Prof. G. S. MYER'S, Stanford, Ilniversity.

fn the present paper f have stud.ied. comparatively the following
characters: the capsulo of the air-blarltLsr, the suborbital spiner the ar-
rangoment of the barbels around. the mouth, and the struture of the mental
lobes, the appearance of the scales, ancl sexual dimorphism. f have also
given some indications on the types of pigmentation, and. the position
of the fins.

All the figures in this work are originals d.rawn after the material
at my disposal.

I. COMPARATIVE OBSERVATIONS

Tha Gas-bl,ad,der anil, its Capswla. In the Cobiti,dae the gas-bladd.er
reaches a high degree of sBecialization. ft consists of two chambers, the
anterior chamber being enclosed. in an osseous and sometimqs only fibrous
capsule. This chamber, together with the four ossicles, tripus, imtercalarum,
s6aphium aafl 6la'ustrum, const'itute Weber's aparatus. In the Cobi,tinae,



the osseus capsule is formed. out of the dorsal l) ancl pleural 2) ribs of the
fourth vertebra. The origin and. structure of tho capsule in the three sub-
families have already been stuclietl, by CERAIIILOV (1927) ancL RAMAS-
WAMf (1953). fn this paper f shall only give the clifferential charcters of
the blacl.cler in the Boti,inae an.d. Cobi,tina,e genera,

fn the Boti,inae the anterior chamber is not always enclosed, in an
osseous capsule. Some spocios of Leptobot'i,a and, Boti,a have their anterior
chamber covered. by a fibrous capsule on top of which appear sometimes
osseous elements which cover it partially or almost totally. In L'egttobotia
namthi, (PL I. fig. 1.) the anterior chamber lacks even the fibrous capsulo.
In other species, L. elongata, according to my material, - L. compres-
s'tcaud,a o"nd. L. rubi,l,abri,s (accord.ing to FANGr 1936) - there is only a
fibrous capsule (A. Pt. f, fig.2). ln L. elongata the capsule is transversally
elongated on the axis of the bod.y, while the posterior chamber is relatively
small. The same type of blad.der appears in Binibotia (FANG, 1936, p. 20t
fig. 5), but here the osseous matter has a greater extension. Most of the
species of the Botia genus have their capsule partially covered by osseous
matter. Thus in B.moilesta (Pl I, fig.3) the osseous matter only covers the
sid.es of the capsule. FANG ascertained. the same thing in B. kwangs'i'ens'i's
and in B, hymenophgsa. On the other hand, according to the same author,
the capsulo is completely osseous in B. maaracuntha BI-,EEKER,.

fn the threo species of Botia examined. by me, the posterior chamber
is well d.eveloped. and is connected with tho anterior one by a very short
tubo.

fn the Cobitinae the capsule is completely osseous while the posterior
chamber is red.uced. to a simple cliverticle. In this group two types of cap-
sules are noticeable, very d.ifferent from one another:

1. The capsule'of tfie Misgurnus type (P1. f, fig. 4) appears only
in this genus. ft is trasversally elongated. on the axis of the bocly and pre-
sents a constriction on the med.ian line. This constriction d.ivides it into two
lobes (unequal in M. fossi,l'is) resembling the capsule in Noemaaheil'us. A
med.ian septum divides tho inside of the capsule into two chambers, a
right one and a left one. On one prepared blad.der of M. fossi'Zis this septum
appears very clearly. ft is, howerver, quite possible that this shoultl be an
artefact. On the latero-ventral part of the capsule there are two apertures
(fig.4, O, and Or). The first ossicle or tripus, penetrates through the front
aperturef coming into connection with the actual blatlder. Above and below
and below each aperture there is a lateral osseous blade (fig. 4' 1 and 2).

2. The capsule of the Oobi,ti's type is met in the other genera of Co-
bitinae. ft has a globular shape in the following genera : Cobitis, Babwno'
mejewia, Lepiil,ooephalus, Acnmthoptsoid,es, Acanthotrtltthal,m,us, and, Cobi-
tophis (Pl. I. fig.7 -11) or is transversally elongated on the axis of the
borly in Niwa^l,l,a and Aaanthogtsis. The aperture through which penetrates

A STUDY OF THE GENEN,A]. OF .BOTIINAE AND COBITINAE

r) From the point of view of their origin, the dorsal ribs are membraneous bones.
These are also called upper ribs. Sometimes they are erroneously named transverse pro-
cesses or parapophysae.

2) From the point of view of their origin, the pleural ribs are cartilaginous bones.
They are also called lower ribs, ventral ribs.
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Pl. 1. - Variogs views of the capsule of the air - bladder. Ventral (vt), Iateral(lt
anterior (ant.)' 1. Leptobotia xanthi, 2. L. elongata 3. Botia modesta 4. Misgurruts fossilis 5. .rLcan-
thopsis choirorhyncftts 6. Niwa?ila delicata 7 , Sabanejewia aurata balcanica 8. Cobitis taenia g.Acan-
thopsoides gracilis. 10. Acanthophthalmus anguillafis !1. Lepidocephalus guntea birmaniius.
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the pi,Irus bone is prolongett even to the front part of the blatldsr (Pl.I.
fis. 9.). The lateral blad.es a,re present.-"' -'ini S*b;;iit"l Sinie repr'esent the latera,l ethmoid.al bones which in
Oobiti,iae arrra, no$,A*oi are mobile. Owing to a system of mus-cles antl liga-
*""ti the two spines may be simultaneoisly tfien -olt-oI withtl'rawnr thll
co"siituti"g a fowerful 

-ctefensive 
weaponi especially in the species with

la'rge ones.--'- i" in" Cobi,ti,itroe two types of subortbital spines Ta{ be rtistineuihetl
_ the botinous tupe (fie. 1A) is met in lJeptobott6 aIIo. .6ot'1,o,. LrI

this type the body th"e spiie"is olongated. ancl slightly cuwed, Mesialy
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Fig. 1. - The suborbital spine and its relations in the Botiinae (A) and Cobitinae (B) t
-Oii".ti*"i"gale (1i). Os spienoidale (s). Corpus ossiJ ectemoitlatis (c') E-\1TIi,9"",:"t:l:l'
iilill',ili""i3iiiiri'id. ii""*'"t-r"rc";';;i'Jt.-(p. ltr. r). Procesius-medi&tralis (n. mdr).

F"o"..ior Ao"socauAaiij (p. dsc). Processus ventrocaridalis 1p. vtc.) Os palatinum,(Pl)' Prtcessus

*"ai.fir tp. md). docessuslaterocaudalis (p. ltrc.). *ocestot mediocaudalis (p. mds).

it is articulatett with the lacrimojugal bono (1j) bythe l,at-erorost'ral' flffoaagg

6.ifti;na *itl the sphenoid 6one (os) 6y the meatior-ostral process

ti. -atlt. OlttuUV it has tio powerful unequal-thorns, usually superposed"

hn" h"g6 tho"" o"" ttentrocaudil, r)rocess (p.- itc.), hap a 1e1!r"lP9ti!t9"^j9:
lativelv-to the small one, or d,orsocaud,al, process (p. csc.). Ine rawer r8

situatetl. nearer the base of the spine.---*-i; -ine notleiai .tne spin^e is operated. as follows: the abductor

-osctu of ile spine is inserled. on a p-reoeminence (.emi,nentia dorsal'i's

fig: i A;;.i situi,tea o" tne innor palt 6t tne hhrorostral process, Jfn"l
th"e abciucdor muscle is contracted. the suborbital spine is squeezed-out'
ECtn" ool"" end. of the laterorostral process' the attttuctor muscle of the
i-pi"" it-i"u&t"d oo another proemineice (emi'nent'i'* 

'ev6x'val'is 
fig' 1At b)'
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fhe contraction of this muscle withdraws the spine. It may be quite pos-
sible that yet another muscle, which inserts itself on the mediorostral
process, shoulcl participate in the withrlrawing of the spine-fn th'e Boti,inae
due to this systom of insertion of the abd.uctor antl ailcluctor muscles, the
spine makes during its displacement a slighthy helicoidal movement.

In Leptoboti,a the spine differs from that occu?ing in Botia since the
dorsocaud.al process is reduced or even absent..Where this procoss exits,
it is small and close to the base of the spine. (P1. n. fig.2).

- the cob,i,tinous type.(fig.l B) is met in all the genera of Cobiti,nae,
with the exception ot Mi,sgurnas. The bocty (c) is usually short, straight
or slightly curvetl. Mesially it is joint through a laterorostral process
(p. ltrr.) to the palatine bone (pl) while through a mediorostral process
{p. metl.r.) it joins the orbitosphenoitl bone (os). The med,iorostral process
is more developod in Cob'i,tinaa tL;an in Boti,,inae. The thorns, that is the
med,iocauil,al, process (p.mdc.) and. the laterocaudal, process (p. ltrc.) have a
horizontal position. From here it may be inferred. that the laterocaud.al
process has suffered. a 90o displacement as compared. to the position of its
homologue in the Boti,,i,nae, the dorsocaudal process. Two additional pro-
ceses appear in the Cobitinae on the botLy of the spine, namely a |,ateral,
process (p. Itr.) situated. on the outer edgo of the spine and closer to the
base, and a med,ial, proaess (p. m.) situated on the inner edge and more dis-
tally.

Mod.e of operation (according to CIIRANII-/OY, 1928) : by the con-
traction of the abductor muscle of the palatine arch, the palatine bone
reaches a position parallel to the axis of the botly; at the same time it
presses upon the laterorostral process, thus pushing out the rtistal ond. of
the spine. The relaxing of tho muscle and the contraction of the ailductor
muscle of the spine which inserts itself on the lateral process, cause the
spine to withrlraw.

In the Boti,inae the limitation of tho outward. movement of the spine
is made possible by a membrane which dovers almost all of tis distal part,
while in the Cobitinae the limitation of the outward. movement is ensiued
by a ligament which inserts itself on ono sid.e into the med.ial process
of the spine and on tho other into the parasphenoirt bone.

Difforencos in the spines of Cobi,ti,nao as well as their charcters are
.shown in Pl. II. fig. 3 -10 and in the description of each genus.

In order to mako a comparison as much accurate as possible, between
the two types of spines, f have establisheal, on the basis of the material
which I had at my disposal, the values.of the angle formert by the median
line which passes through the body of the spino (fig. 2) and the straight
line which connects the end.s of the laterorostral and mediorostral pro-
.cosses. The angle examined. was measured on the side of the med.iorostral
process. For the botiinous type the angle varies between 50' and 67", while
for the cobitinous type its values aro comprised betwoen 80" and 98'.

A position completely apart is that of the suborbital spine in the
genus Misgurnus (Pl. II, fig. 3). fn this genus it is nonfunctional, hidden
und.er the skin, and even covered by a layer of muscles. Its characters
assign it an intermed.iary position between the botiinous and. cobitinops
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typeq of spines. Tho curvature of the borl.y antl its position very close to
the base of the latera,locaudal process brings it closer to the botiinoue
type. Th9 anglq, howeve.r, which we mentioned above, has highervalues
than the botiinous type, i.e. 70" -72", and. tend.s towards those of the cobi-
tinous type.

Ihe barbels anil tha rnantal, lobee. The mouth has an inferior position,
being more or less arched.. The upper lip is prominent and usually conti-

Fig. 2. - The angle between the median line

'1X?"it*".,x1';'#llHl:llT"h'?""":*:*:'n"

nous; the lower one does not a,lways reach the symphysis of the mand.ible
fLept'obotla namthi, L. etongata, PI:III, frg. 1). Wn6"e it reaches tle symp-
hysis of the manrlible, the lip presents a short intermption. During evolu-
tion, the lower lip (beginning with the genus Boti,a) has curled up its two
anterior end.s, on the med.ian line. Thous appeared. the_r-nental lobes which
in many genera and species have become yery complicated. (Misgurnus,
C obi,tis, I'epid,oaephal,us).

Al,l, tto genera of the Cobi,ti,ilae family }llave onl,y three pairs of bar-
bel,s. llhat which so far was considered. as a fourth or fifth pair of barbels
was actua,lly an exaggerate development of the mental lobes. In the Co-
bi,tCilae the ba,rbels may have two kinds of a,nangements:
1. In the Botiinae the a,re four rostra,ls (two pairs) very close to
each other at the baso, and two maxillo-mand.ibular ba,rbels (one pair)
placetl one oach at either coflrer of the mouth. The sa,me pattern oconrs
in Nernaahei,l,lnae with the single d.ifference that here the rostral barbels
a,re slightly separated. at the base, especially in the Lefwa genus 1)

2. Tn th.e Oobitinae th.ete is one pair of rostral, one of marilla,ry anrt
one of maryllo-mantlibular barbels,

The mental lobes cannot be oonsideretl as ba,rbels since they a,re not
homologous with the ba,rbels. The phylogenetic valuo of their eristence,
size, and pattorn is rostricted to the subspecific categories, and more in.

T. ].{ALBAI,IT

1) I have examined one specimen of Lefua coslalc KESSLER,.oI the Liang Tchou Ho
river, July 14, 1927, Dr. TARANETZ, in BANARESCU's Collection as r'eell as a specimen
ol Lcfua ni&ftonis JORDAN & FOWLER, Jubari-Gun, Hokkaido, Japan, November 1, 1959,
Dr. H. KOBAYSI, in I. B. Collection Cat. No. 8181.
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Pl. 3. Vtew of the mouth with barbels and mental-lobes.
7. Lept. elongata 2. Botia berdmorei 3. B. modesta 4. Misg. fossdlis. 5. Niwa|lla
delicata 6. Acanthopsis choircrhgnchus 7. Acharihopsoides gracilis 8. Lepid. guntea

birmanicus 9. Acanthoph. anguillafis.
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frequently to the level of the species. on the contrary, the pattern of the
pairs of barbels arranged. around. the mouth is a more stabte character, and.
may be,-considered. as a good. phylogenetic criterion for the genera and
subfamilies.

The structural differences in the mental lobes are shown in Ptate III
figs. 1-9, as well as in the description of each genus.

_Lepi,itrosi,s. {he scales are small, sometimos harcLly visible, cyclooidal,
rgqnrl, or oval. They cover the d.orsal part of the body, the sirtei and the
3,b-{om9n up to the insertion of tle pecloral fins. fn s-ome genera (Loptto-
l6['ia, Tfpi'ilocephal,ws, Lepi,docephal,ichthys, and, Euc,irricht[ys) theopeVcu-
lum and, preopercul'um are covered. with smal scales. on the bbd.y, the scaros
may be imbricated, placed. sid.e by sid.e or even isolated (not imbricatetL).

For the comparative study of scales, f have used. scales from the
subdorsal region, siluaterl. betwe6n the dorsal fin and the lateral line. As a
nomenclature of the _vaurfgus composing parts of the scales r havo adopted
that etablishgd by SOBAYAST (1954), which seemed. very suggestive t6 me

The subdorsal scales ,of Loptobotia (PI.IV, fig. 1 A) aie elongated.,
lape"r_ng toya$,s th-e apical region (L. el,ongata, L. aurta). Their trasiledg6
is undulated. The focal area is small and excentric, being closer to t[e
base. There are 15-16, more seld.om 1?-18, ractiai grooies. Numerous
adclitional 4dial grooves may be noticed., some reac[ing almost to the
focal area. The circular striae become scarco towards the apical part but
are very d.ense at the base of the scale. The scales of cheeks (pl. IV.
1- B) are small, round. or sligntly oval. Although the focal area is closer to
the_ center, _it remains some,what excentric. There are 10 -11 ratlial grooves
and.1-2 add.itional radial groves. The circular striae are scarcer and-homo-
genously distributer[ on the gurface of the scale.

_T_n Botia, tho subdorsal scale may have an ovoid. form (B. moil,esta,
Pl. IV,^fig. ?) or one almost r,ound (8. horrae, B. berilmore,i.,pl'.IV., fig. B).
rn the first instance, the focal area is relatively small, slightly larger than
in Leptobotia, and. excentric. There are L7 -1-g ractial grooves, aia Z-S
supplement_lry ones. The circular striae are scarcer than in Legttobotia and,
uniformly distributed.. rn the second. instance, in B. horao and B. bermo-
reirt'\e focalarea is well developed antl stlightlyexcentric. There arelb -16radial striae ancl. 3 -4 supplementary onos. The circular striae are relati-
vely rarefied..

Both in Botia s. str. and the subgenus Hgmenophgso, ttLe sides of
the head are not covered. whith scales. FANG (ig36) erioneously admits
tha-b the specie_s belonging to Eymenophgsa have scales on the bpercula
and preopercula.

fn the Botiinae the scales of the body are imbricated.
The subdorsal scales in Mi,sgurnas (Pl. IV. fig. B) are oval ar almost

round, usually with a straight basal eclge. The focal area is small antl
excentric, close to the base. Tho radial grooves are relativoly numerous
and sometimes penetrate irregularily into the focal area. The- number of
supplemontary radial grooves may 

-attain 
43, the minimum ascertained.

being 38. The circular striao are d.ense and. uniformly ttistributed on the
surface of the scale. In this genus the scalos aro imbricatetl.. On the ventral
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Pl. 4. Subdorsal scales (A) and scales form the lateral parts of the head
(B). l. Lept. elongata 2. Botia berdmorei 3, B, moeesta 4. B. horae 5. Misg.
fossilis 6. Sab. aurata bulgarica 7. NiwaEIIa delicata 8. Lepiil. guntea birma-

nicus g. Acanthoph. anguillaris !O. Acanthopsoides gracilis.
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1) According to the same author, the scales of Cob, taenia taenia have a very large
focal area (1956, p. 25, fig. 9).

r2

part of M. mizolepttis, the scales reach the isthmus. The sitles of the heatl
have no scales.

Tn Aaanthop*i,s, Acanthogththal,mws, Cobi'tophi's, Sabanejewia, a\d.
Ni,wahll,a (Pl. IV, fig. 6, 7, 9) the subdorsal scales resemble each other.
These are slighthy oval with a large, aknost central focal area with 19 -28radial grooves (usually 22 .23). There are few supplementary rad.ial gro-
oves. The circular striao are relatively scarce. In Acanthogtsds as well
as in most of Babanejaw'ta apecies (cauaasi'aa, casp'i,a, l,aroata and in some
subspocios of B. aurata) the scales are imbricatetl. In the five genera t_he

sitf.es of tho heatL are not covered with scales. Tn Acanthoptsoiiles the scales
are .rrery small, unimbricatetl, oval with a very large focal area (Pl. IV
fig. 10). Thero are 15 grooves, while the ciroular striae are sca;rce.- fn Cobiti's the scales are usualy imbricated, oval or round (see BA-
NARESCU & NALBANT, 1957, p. 287, tig. 7 a and 7 b) with a foca,l
area either small and excontric (Cob. taeni'a taen'i'at Cob- bi'l'sel,i) or large
and almost central (Cob. al,ongata and. Cob. m'asrosti'gma\. fhe number of
rad,ial grooves varies with each species, from L9 t'o 37, usually from 22 t'o
25. Tho supplementary ratlial grooves a,re relatively numerous. They ars
scarcer in the instance of the scales with large focal area.

According to KOBAYASI, in some some species (Cop. b'inna.o,

Cob. mul,ti,fasoi,atal the eclge of the scales is slightly undulated r). In Co'
bitis tb.ere are no scales on the sid.es of head..

The subdorsal scales in Lepi,ilocephalichthys (Pl. IV. fig. 8 A) are
usually elongated, imbricatecl, of more or less rectangularr or slightly tra-
pezoidal shape, with small focal area, close to the base. The number of
iarLial grooves is between 2L and,43, while the supplemeltary grooves
are relatively numerous, S-9. There are many circular striae but some-
times they d.o not reach the limit of the focal area. The scales on the sid.es
of the hetd (PI. IY. fig. 8 B) are round.ed, with larger, but still excentric
focal area, and have 18 raclial grooves. The number of the circular striae
is small. Eucirri,chthys also has scales on the of tho heatl.

The Fins. It may be observetL that the d.orsal and ventral fins may
have d.ifferent positions with respect to ono another, as well as to thoir
position on the-bocly. Thus the pbsition of these fins tliffer much in Mis-'gurnus, 

Ni,tnaall,a, Acanthophthdl,mus, Cobi,toythis aid' Eucirri,chthgs fuom
that in other genera.

Tn Mi,sgurnrzs and. Ni,wadll,a the d.orsal finis placed on the same verti-
cal line of insertion as the vontrals, but in the second half of the bod{. Il tLq
figures given by X'ANG (1935) for Misgurnus bipa'rti,tws SAUV & DABRY
(p-. 132, fie. ?)-and M. d,abrayanus SAUY. (p. lag. fig. 11) tho dorsal and
v:entrals are insertett at the miaile of the body. Also, from tho figure given
by WAKYA ancL MORI (L929) fot ,,Cobi,ti's)' rotundicawd'ata.it appears
qirite possible that this species should, belong_ to tle genus -M'i,sgurnus.It
should be observecL that-in Cob. rotwnd,icauilata the d.orsal and. ventrals
are likevise situated. at the mitlcLle of the botLy. According to the sams
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authors, in Cobi,tis multi'fasciata t};.e fins are pushetl backwa,rds, somehow
recallin$ the position of tho fins in Acanthophtalomws.

In Euairri,ahthgs, AaanthoTththalmus, Cobi,togthi,s and sometimes in
Lepi,itrooephal'us, both the d.orsal and. the ventrals are pushed backward.s.
Unlike in Misgurnas and. Ni,utaEl,l,a, in these genera the position of the
dorsal is behind the ventra,ls. In AaanthoXththalrnus and Cobi'topthi's the
last d.orsal ray comes sometimes in a line with the first rays of the
anal fins.

In the other genera of Cobiti,nae, tt.e dorsal and ventrals are situated
about the midtl.le of the borty antL generally on the same line of insertion.,

As regards the shape of the caudal fin, it is well forketl in the Botiimae,,,
and round.etl or slightly emarginate in the Cobitinae. T}le only exception
known is that of. Acanthoptsis which has the caudal fin well forked., the
lower lobe being longer.

The number of the branched rays in the d,orsal fin varies between
? and13, more seldom 6 or 14, in Botii,naa, and between 6 and I in Cobi-
ti,nae. Only Jerdon'i,ahas about 30 branched. rays in the dorsal fin, somehow

""ssmfoling 
that of the genus Vailladel,ta FOWI-,ER among tb.e Nemachei-

dmae.
Cotrour anil Pigmantati,on, fn the Cobitiilae two kintl.s of pigmentation

may be tlistinguished.: cross bands which often lend. the botly a striped.
aspect, antl longitudinal rows 0f streakes or spots. The type of cross bands
is very frequent among Bot'i,imae, as it exists in numerous species of Botia
or Loptoboti,a, In some species of. Botia s. str. (al'morhae, lohachata) thi*
pigmentation is complicatecl by the anastomosis of the bands, so that
a marmorean aspect of the entire surface of the body is achieved.. A more
particular type of pigmentation is that of" Botia siilthi,munlt, KLAUSE-
WITZ (1959) which has on the middle of tis back a tlark bantl, with
large regular white - yellowish spots in its middle. On the sid'es of the
bod.y there is a black, lbngiturLinal stripe, which is discontinuod from placo
to placo in the second. haU of the body. This pigmentation is very peculiar
Eithin the gonus Boti,a, ancl it is therefore d.ifficult enough to establish
some connection between B. si,itrthi,munlci and. other species. fn B.horas,
B. modesta and B. Iecomte'i, the pigmentary character ind.icate aparticular
simplifi6s,6ion. In the first species, for instance, there is only a black me-
dian stripe on the back, which starts from the tip of tho snout to the base of
the caud.al fin, the rest of the botty remaining pale. There are also some
Cobitinao in the pigmentation of which the typo of cross band.s is met, as
in the case of Acanthopththalmus kuhl'i CUY. & VAI-/.' A. shelforil,c POPTA'
A. semi,aimclus FRAS. - BRIINN., /. robigi,wsws BAUT and ,4. cuneo-
oi,rgatus BAUT. Cobi,tis mul'tifascialc \{'AKYA & MORI has a similar pig-
montation, but the disposition of the d"orsal and ventral fins on the body
and the type of pigmentation prove that this interesting form does not
belong to the genus Cobitis.

In some of tho Misgwrnus specios, the pigmentation has a peculiar
character by the existnece of some round. spots irregularily disposed on
the whole botty (-I{. mi,zolaTtis fuki,en NfCH., M. mi,z. ha'i,mam, NfCH.t
M. mohoity leopturil,us (NICE.)
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In the other geneta, M,i,sgurnus, Cobi,ti,s, Sabanejewi,a, Ni,waEl,l,a,
Lepi,docephal,us, th:e type of pigmentation is almost unique. On the back
and sides there aro longitudinal rows of spots, variablo in number and
dimensions. Between theso two rows appears a dorsolateral pigmentation,
consisting of smaller spots. In Cobitis s. str. this dorsolateral pigmentation
is complicatetl in the form of longitudinal rows of spots which have beon
very well described by GAMBETTA (1934).

. Another pigmentary character -whifh appgars- relatively cons-ta-nt
in many species, is tho presence of a black spot in the upper part of the
base of the caudal fin. fn Sabanejeuia this black spot is replaced by a
brown cross stripe or by two dark spots, one on the uppor and the other
on the lower part of the base of the caudal fin. The colours of the bands or
spots on the body are generally grayr blue-gray, brown or black.
The general colour of the body is uniformly yellowish, pink or
whitish. In Sabanejewia atnal,a bulgari,aa a very beautiful brown-purplsh
pigment appears on the whole bod.y. ft shoulcl bo noted, that of all the
racos of the B. aurate species, only bul,garica b:as this pigmentation. fn
somo tropical genera, Boti,a, Aaanthopththal,mus, the colour are vory vivid
with contrasting combinations such as red anrl blak or orange and black
or organge, red and black.

Benual Dimorphi,sm. T}l.e secondary sexual characters could only
be discerned in a few genera, in which they are moro clearly expressed
and especially in the breeding poriod. So far, the diffferences betweon
the two sexes are not known or are uncertain in the following genera:
Laptobotin, Bot'i,a,, Jerd,onia, N'iwa4lla, Somil,eptus, Acanthoptsis, AcanthoTt-
so'i,iles, Leptid.ocephaZas (Sonsu latol, Paral,epiilocephalus and, Euairri.ohthgs.
Tho secondary sexual characters appear und.er several aspects, of which
some may appear simultaneously in tho same genus and even in the samo
species, as follows.

J6f have the last pectoral ray ossified, Also the last vontral ray is
slightly ossified. This character is met in Lapi,iloaephal,us.

JJ have the second. pectoral ray longer and thicker. This character
is met in Misgurnus m,tzolegtis, M. angui,l,l'i,cauilatus, Cobi.Ii,s taenia, Cob.
has s,i., C ob. biwae, O ob. mi,s gurnoid,e s, A canthophthal,mus.

JJ have an osseous process, 1) the Lamina ei,raulori,s or Canetsrimi,'s
scale at the base of the second pectoral ray. fn Mi,sg. eriksson'i, (afer BEN-
DAIII-/, 1930, p. 20, fig. 20) Oob. taeni,a, Cob. biwae, Cob. misgurnoiiles (in,
the last species, after RENDAIII-,, 7944, p. 24, fig. L2).

6iJ have an obvious protuberance on the sitles of the body, som-
how in front of the dorsal and ventral fins, especially in the breeding
period. In Mi,sg. angui,l,l,i,cauila'tus and. all the species of the genus Soba-
nejewi,o (see also OL,IYA and collaborators, 7952, and BACESCU, 1943,
1961).

ild aro smaller than Qt: in the species of the genus Botia (9), Oob.
taan i,a, C ob. (Acanestri,nid,) ol,ong ata, Acanthogt si,s, and N iw a El,l,a.

1) According to BACESCU (1961 a) the subgenus Bicanestrinia (type CoDilis simpli-
cispina HANKO), has two processes at the base of the second pectoral ray.
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ln addition to these characters the males may sometimes be distin-
guished. from the females by their more vivid colouring tl.uring the breeding
periotl. This is observed in some tropical genera (Boti'a. Acanthopht\@@.

In a stutly of Misgurnus angwil,l,i,cauil,atus from Japanr KUBOTA
(1961) points out that in this species the secondary sexual characters
show t[emgelves und.er several aspocts, in the same specimen. Ile says:

,,I. For the dorsal, pectoral, pelvic anal and caudal finsr the males
is superior to female in length.

II. The ba,rbels are also longer in male than in femalo.
III. The base of anal fin is also longer in male as in the case of f.
IY. The caudal peduncle is higher in male.
V. Dorsal fin is inserted from more posterior part in female.
YI. Bod.y is wider, base of dorsal fin is shorter, anal and pelvic fins

and vent are all situated in more posterior part in female than in malo, alt'
hough these sexual differenoes are by no means so significant statisticallytt.

II. DIAGNOSIS OF TFE GENERA

In the d.iagnosis of the genera are included my own observations
implemented. by othor authors'data which I considered justifiecL. Where
I had no material, tho tliagnoses have been reprotluced from the works
I hatt at my disposal.

Subfam. BOTIINAE

1. Leptobotia BI,EEKER
Leptobotia BLEEKER, Verslag. Meded. Akad. Wetensch., Amsterdam. Afd. Natuurk.,

1870, IV (2), p. 256. Type : Bolia elongata BLKR., monotypic

Fig.3.Leptobo|iaeIongata(BLEEKER),Yangtse-hu,Hupehprov.,China.

Body elongated, compressed, seld.om cylindrical. I[ead slightly co-
conical with snout elongated. The mouth with six barbels, four rostral
and two maxillomandibular. Mental lobes lacking. Suborbital spine
relatively small, simple or bifid and in this case with dorsocaudal process
small and. close to tho base. Mosothmoid bone.is fixert. Anterior c[a,mber
of the air-blad.der is covered. by a fibrous capsule or more seldom uncol
vered.. Posterior chamber may be enlarged. or red.uced. Dorsal and vqnr
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trals are'inserted. about the midcllo of the body, generally on the samo
line. Caudal well forekd.. Anal orifico situatetl in the middle of tho Y-A
space or closer to the anal. Body covered. with small but visible scales,
ovoid., imbricatecl, with a small focal area, closo to the base. Sides of the
head. always covered. with small, rolatively round. scales. Lateral line
axial and. reaches base of caudal. Sexual dimorphism not evident.

Total length up to 300 mm.
Obseroatton Accord.ing to OKADA's desoription (1960) of Egmmo-

phgsa curta and. the specimen I hatl at my disposal, Botia (8.) aurto fEM.
SCHIJ. of Japan, also belongs to this genus.

Material. Leptobotri,a ehngata BI:KR ., one 160 mm, standard length
Iang Tse-hu lake, Sechwan, China, no dato, H.W.WU.

Leptobotia uunthi GUNTIIEB, two 31.0 anrl. ?6.5 mm, std. 1., Amur
river, U.S.S.R., no locality and. date.

Leptobotta curta TEM. & SCHL., one 146.0 mm std. 1., Biwa lake,
I[onsu, Japan, no date, I[. ICOBAYASI, fnst. Biol. Cat. No. 8141.

2. Botia GRAY
Bolia GRAY, Zool. Miscell., 1831, p. 8. Type: Botia almorhae GRAY, monotypic.

Bocly elongated or relatively tall, laterally compressed. Hearl modera-
tely elongated. Mouth with sixbarbels of which four rostral andtwomaxil-
lo-manclibular. Strong suborbital spine, always bifide. Anterior chamber
of air-blactd.er covered by fibrous capsule abovs which is an osseous one,
covering it to a groater or smaller degree. Posterior chamber free, usually
developed. Dorsal and ventrals situated. in the middle of the bod.y Oaudal
well forked. Anal orifice situated. closer to anal. Bod.y covered with small,
ovoid. or round.ed., imbricated. scales, with rolatively small central or ec-
centrio focal area. Sicles of the head never covered. with scales. Lateral line
axial. Sexual dimorphism not evident.

I-iength, up to 300 mm.
Three subgenora are known.

Botia GRAY, s. str.
Bolia GRAY, loc. cit. Type Botia almothae GRAY, monotipic.

Montal lobes well developerl have the form of barbels. tr'ontanelle
presont on top of cranium (FANG, l-936). Anterior chamber of the air-
bladder coverecl almost completely by osseous capsule. Posterior chambor
developert.

Material : Botia, al,morhoe GRAY, Deutsche Intlien Exped.ition 1955

-1958, Nr. 631, one 88.0 mm. std. I., Kaztramga, Mikir Eills, Assam,
India, February 16, 1957.

Botia ilario E,L10f.-BUCE. Deutsche Ind.ien Expedition 1955-1958,
Nr. 892, one 61.1 mm std. 1., same locality antl d.ate as B. al,morhael
Deutsche fnd.ien Expodition, Nr. 1290, one 64.5 mm std. L.., Palashari,
Brahmaputra, Assam, Ind.ia, tr'ebruary 26, L957.
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Hymenophysa BLEEKER
Hgmenophgsa BLEEKER (pto Hgmenophysc Mc. CLFLLAN-D-,-.1839) Versl' Meded'

Akad. A-msterdair, 1863, XV, p. dn. fype: Cbailis hgminophgsa, BLKR., tautotypic.

Mental lobes absent or present, in last case very small, not having
the aspect of barbels. tr'ontaneile present on lop of cranium. Anterior cham-
ter o'i air-bladtLer incompletely^ coverett by osseous capsule. Posterior
chamber developed.

Material. bofia beril,mored (BTJYTEI), three 62.1-68.0 mm std' 
-1:t

Meping river at Chieng Mai, North Thailantl", January 22r 1933r IU'M'
4s SQTTAUENSEE.- -Botia 

moilasta BIJEEKER, one 62. 1 mm sttL. 1., Bangkok' Thailand,t
Sent. 24. 1934. B.M. d.e SCHAUENSEE.' aoii,a hoiae H.M. SMITH, two 22.6 - 31.0 mm std. l.'-$gq-h-g
river at Chieng Mai, North lhailaid, January 25, R.M. d.e SCHAIIEITSEE.

Sinibotia FANG
Sinibotia FANG, Sinensia, 1936, VII, 1, p. 19 Type : Bolia superciliaris GUNTHER'

monotypic.

Mental lobes have the form of papillae. tr'ontanelle on the top oi cry,-
nium, usually abselt. Anterior chamber of the air-blatlde-r goppl9!9ly
encloiect in i,n osseous capsule. Posterior chambor reduced. Suborbitar
spine with dorsocaudal process small and close to base.

Subfam. COBITINAE

3. Misgurnus I,ACEPEDE
Misgurnus LACEPEDE Hist. Nat. Poissons, 1803, V, p. 16, Type: CoDitis fossilis

LINN AEUS, monotypic.
Body elongatecl and compresseal with relatively small head.. Lower

mouth with six barbels, two of which are rostral, two maxillary and. two
maxillo-mandibula,r. fwo pairs of mental lobes very well deYelopett.
Suborbitat spine non-functional situatod. untler a layer of muscles, is
bifiat with dorsooaudal process close to base. Subtemporal fossae and
epiotic bones present. Anterior chamber of airblatLd.or completely coyered.
by osseous capsule, presents on its median line an evid.ent strangulation
Pbstedor chambor rudimentary. Dorsal and. ventrales on the same line
of insertion, usually situated. in second. haU of bod.yr moro seldom in its
mitl.dle. Caurlal fin rounded. Between dorsal and caudal, and between
anal and. caudal there is almost always a carina. Tho anal orifice close to
anal fin. Scalos visibly oval or round.ed, imbricated.r with small eccentric
focal area. Thoy do not cover sirles of head. Latoral line very shortr not
exceeding length of pectoral

Serual d.imorphism : 6& have thicker second ray of pectorals
during broeding. An ossoous process, l,am,i,na ci,rcul'arisrmay exist at base of
this ray. Sometimes dd may also present a protuberanco on each siale of
bod.y, in front of dorsal fin.
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I.,ength up to 300 mm.
obsarttati,on FANG (198b) shows that in some speoimens of -ilfis-

qyr?!:, the scales Tay Tay-.be placed isolately, without'being imuricated.
L"^t_h: !?T," workr.from.thefigures givelfor M.bi,partitus and If. ilabrAanus
,l[ onsues that in these two speci-os the dorsaland.ventralsareplacedittne
midd.lo.of tl",!o{y, and the-anal_orifice in the mid.r[e of the V_trp;;;Material: Misgurnws Jbssil,i,s LINNAEUS ono 188,7 mm stri. f ..
Qgryanar cca 25 km-South of Buca,rest, Roumania, 19bb, ?.5ECfjl-""d
l0.S-*y:!{:_1., Dimbovitza river at 'Bucarest, Roumanir, lVfa,rcU iSSf,T. NAIJBANT.

M,i,sgurnus ungud,l,licawdotrzs 64ITfO!, e]gyen g-6.0 _106.b mm std.l.,
T{ogg P-1efecru1lr:Iapan, no date, lC. UCUfrraSgl, one 164.0 mni
It-{..1: Naglslki Prefecture, &prl,__+g_date, K._UbHIHASHi ; ;np
170.5 mm std. 1.,A4IT.river, East ussR, no'looality antt date.'

Misgurnus mi,zolep1s GUNTH_ryR, two 80.0_90.8 mm. std. 1., Vi6t-
Nam, no looality and -d.ate, DAo vAN TrEN (r.B. cat.xr.ogr t-2)-

4. Cobitis L/INNAEUS.)
coDilis LINNAEUS, sistema Naturae, 125g, ed. X, p. B0B, Type : coDitis taenia L.,

orthotypic.

- - -Bod.v s-ligltly elongated and compressed. Lower mouth with six
ba,rbels of which two rostral, two maxillar and two maxillomandibular.
Mental lobes.may be-small or developed. suborbital spine prosent, inin
or thick, straight or slightly curved. Anterior chamberbf the air-bl'adcter
enolosed. in a bony capsule of globular form. posterior chamber rudi-
megtary. Ep-iotic boner and. subtemporal fossae present. Dorsal and ven-
trals generalll situated. in mitldle of bod.y, usualiy on same line of inser-
tion. cauclal fin truncated. Anal orifice close to arial fin. small scales im-
bricated or not, with small and. eccentric, or large and central focal area.
opercula an.d praeopercula without scalo!. Lateiar line red.uced., does noi
exceed length of pectoral.

Sexual dimorphjsm: d|if qsqa-lly smaller than QQ. They have the
secon4- pectoral. ray longer and thicker with an osseous pro-cess at the
base (lamina circularis).

obsomati,on. Neacuntholt,si,s gracilentus E.M. SMITH is synonimous
with Oobi,ti,s misguymorldes RENDAIIL.

Material: Cohitis taeni,a I-,INNAEUS, one 8g.8 mm std. 1., Wien,
AP*t*jqIo datg; Three 66 47.0-60.3 mm std. 1., Corunca river, neai
Tirgul-Mureq, Transylvania, Roumania, April. 10; 19bb, I.p. FIIEN.

cobitis taenia ssp. five 46.7 -57.8 mm std. 1., rtaly, no locality and
date, G. ZANANDREA.

Cobiti,s taemia pal,tud,inotaDE BUEN, S.M.F. 4928, one 42.8 mm std.
1., Coto Rociana, Iluelva, Spain, Juno 14, 1959, I{.'KLEMMER. '

Acanestrinia-(tyrye Cob. elongata), Iberoiob{tis (t1ae CoD. palluilicola) and Bicanestrrni'o ltypeCob. simplicispina) . :
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C obil,i,s taenia doli, 6hsyh,U,nchas NICEOLS, Stanford University 32613,
four 61.0-91.0 mm. std. 1., Ningpo, Chekiang, China, October 18, 1936,
A. W. HERRE.

Cob'iti,s haasi, KTT,LUSEWITZ, S.M.tr'. .3221 (Pa,ratgpi,) two 99
65.0 anrL 66.0 mm staL. 1. Silla at Valencia, Spain, July 30, 1917, F. EAAS.

Oobitis si,ml,Tflicisltimo HANKO, British Museum ('N.H.), L927,5.7.7

-8, two 44.0-50.? mm std. 1., Emir Gheul (Mohan Gheul), Angora,
Turkey, G. de KERVILITE.

Cobi,tis biwae TEM. & SCHL., British Museum (N.II.) 1903.6.7.79

-81, three 52"0 -72.5 mm. std. 1., Totori, Japan, June 7, 1903, GOR,-
DON SMITH; U.S.N.M.71096, one J 52.0 mm. std. 1.1Nanas, Japan,
1906, Al,batross collection.

Cobitis el,ongata el,ongdta EECK. & KNER, fifteen dd, ?? 113.0-
-149.0 mm std. 1., Nera river at Sasca Montanfl, Banat, Roumania,
August 22,7956, P. BANARESCU antl T. NAIJBANT.

Cobi,ti,s el,ongatra bil,seli BATTALGTL, Zool. Staatinst. Mus. Ilam-
burg, one L72.6 mm. std. 1., Beishehir gtilii Turkey; Mus. Torino, one
192.6 mm. std. 1-., Beishehir giilii, Turkey, August 7, 1951, D. TOR-
TONESE.

Cobiti,s elongata nxd,ctostigmo DABBY, two 136.0-139.0 mm. std.
.1., fang-tse-hu lake, Ilupeh, China, no d.ata, E.'W.Wu.

Cobi,tis (ta,eni,a ssp.?) British Museum (N.8.), 1905.2.4. 135-136
two 62.5-64.9 mm stal. 1., Matsushima, Rikunen, Japan.

5. Sabanelewia VLADYKOV
Sabanejewia VLADYKOV, Bull. Mus. Nation. Hist. Natur. Paris, 1928, I, (2), p. 86.

Type: CoDilis balcanica KARAMAN, orthotypic.

ft differs foom Cobi'tis by following characters : stronger suborbital
spine, mental lobes developed., unfringed or well fringert (NALBANT,
L957, p. 210, fig. 3). Sexual dimorphism ropresented in dd by u
protuberance on each sirle of body in front of d.orsal and ventrals. In dd
'of. SaUaneiew,i,arl6wi,na c'i,rcularis lacking. Scales may imbricated or unim-
bricated, but always with relatively large and central focal area.

Iiength up to 140 mm.
Mate,rial: Sabunejewi,a aurata aurata (DE X'ILIPPI), two 47.7 and,

62.3 mm std. 1.,Murgab tiver, Sout-East Caspia, L892, ZLB"OUDNY;
British Museum (N.II.) I923r 3.5.9., one 42.4 mm std. 1., Basra, fraq,
Bombay Nat. Ilist. Soc.

BabunAjewia aurata aral,ensis (KESSITEB), two 40.5 antl 46.8 mm
std., 1., Delta of Amu-Darjia river, USSR,, June 12, 1928.

Sabonejewi,a awata bul,garica (DRENSKY), five 46.1-80.4 mm
std., 1., Arfesh rivor at Olteiitza, Roumania, 1956, P. BANARESCU.

Sabanejewi,a aurata bal,oamico (KARAMAN), ton 44.1-65.0 mm
sta[. 1., Nera river at Sagqa Monta[a, South Banatr.Bogmania, no d.ate,
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P. BANARESCU; seven 58.5-68.0 mm. stal. 1., Tlrnava Mare river at
Sighigoara, Transylvania, R,oumania, no d.ate, P. BANARESCU.

Sabanejewia aurata ra,ihnensi,s (JASZI'AIJUSI), one 81.0 mm std.
1"., Mureg river, at Brlncoveneqti, Transylvania, Roumania, 1gb8, p. BA-
NABESCU.

Babanejawia aurata aal,l,achi,ca (NALBANT), twenty-seven 80.1-
-68;4 mm std.. 1., Ih,lomitza river at Crivina, Roumania, Sept. 21, 1951
P. BANARESCU (Paratypi) I eleven 4t.7 -59.8 mm. std. ., Argeg river
'a,t Cornet R,oumania, Oct. 1954, P. BANARESCU (paratypi).

Babanejewia romamioa (BACESCU), five 49.5-gZ mm. stat. 1..,
Beriu river at Ordqtie, Transylvania, Roumania, no d.ato, p. BA-
NARESCU.

Sabanejawi,a eaucasiaa (BERG), ono 81.9 mm std. 1., Tcheldyrka
river, Caucausus, USSR, no date.

6. Nlwa0lla new genus

Type of Genus : Cobitis delicta NIWA, 1937

Elongatod, slightly compressed. bocl.y. Small head.. Anterior nasal
tube slightly distant from the posterior orifice. Lower mouth with six
barbels of which two rostral, two maxillary and two maxillo-mand.ibula,r.
Barbels relativoly short and equa,l. Broad. upper lip is continuod. by lower
one, which is slightly broader, rounded, without inrlivid.ualized. mental
lobes. TV'hole aspect of mouth resembles sucker. On surfaco of lips nume-
rous transversal wrinkles. Suborbital spine relatively thica and. curved
opposite the caudal processos Anterior chamber of the air-blad.der com-
pletely covered. by osseous capsule. The capsulo is slightly elongated. tras-
versally on axis of the bod.y. Dorsal antl ventrals approximatoly on samo
line of insertion evidently situated.,on second. half of bocLy. A strong carina
botween d.orsal and caud.al, as woll as between anal and caucla,l. Anal
orifice close to anal fin. caud.al truncated. Small, oval non-imbricated scales
with large central focal a,rea. No scales on head. and sides of head.
Lateral line short, not excoeding length of pectorals. Peritoneum black
or pigmented with black or dark brown chromatophores.

Fig.A. Niwa€la d.elicata (NIWA), Gifu Prefecture, Japan
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Ecologleal dllferenees between
Cobitis d.elicata NIWA and CoDitis biwae TFM. & SCHL.

After Dr. H. NIWA, July 1, courtesy of Dr. P. BANARESCU

Cobltls dellcata Cobitls blwao

Ecological distribution Upper parts of rivers
(Cold-water stenothermal
Polyxybiotic).

Middle or lower parts ol
rivers or brooks.

Food habits Algae, especially Bacilorio-
ph5rta (Diatomeae),

Small animals, Crustacea,
Oligocheta, Insects etc'

Spawning season Mid- winter (January) Late spring to mid-sum-
mer.

Breeding habits

Size of the ovarian mature
egg.

Before the spawning season,
they creep into the under
stream at the bottom
of rivers, and then depo-
sit the eggs on gtavel.

Before the spawning season'
the parents seek the
grassy slow streams, and
the roots or leaves of
water plants in the early

'morning (OKADA &
SEIISHI, 1938).

2.0 mm. 1.15 mm.

Number of ovarian eggs 101 (T.L. 94 mm.)
210 (T.L. 113 mm)
304 (T.L.) 113 mm)

1 300 (T.L. 112 mm).
1100 (T.L. 110 mm.)

Sexual dimorphism not evid.ent.
I-,ength up to 115 mm.
The genus was named in honour of tho Japanese ichthyologist Dr.

IIISASHI NIWA who; for the first time, has described. this formr und.er
the name of Cobi,tis del,icata.

Obsert:ati,on Dr. P. BANABESCU has had. the kind.ness to show
me a lotter from Dr. H. NIWA (July, 1, L961) in which the author of
Cobi,ti,s il,atiaata gives a table showing the ecological and biological d.iffe-
rences between [his species and. Cob. biwae. T roproduco the entiro synop-
tical table as the differences are romarkablo.

Material z Ni,wa\ll,a il,el,icota (NIWA), two 58.1-64.0 mm std. l.t
Gifu Prefecturo, Ilonsu, Japan, no locality and, dater K. UCHII4SEI;
74.3-:76.0 mm std.. 1., KuZuri, Ilonsu, Japan, no date' I.B. Collection
Cat. Nr. 8133.
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7. Somileptus SWAINSON
_ Somileplus SWAINSON, Hist. Classif. Fishes, 1g3g, II, p. 190 (as Somileptes, p. 811).Type : Somileptus gongota SWAINSON, monotypic.

As r had no materi_at-g!{. gongota, r shall reprod.uce the descriptionof this genus afetr DAy (18?9,-p. "OOgi , ^

, ,,Bod.y elongated and. compressed., _dorsal profile very horizontal,
snout elongated.. Eyes prominent. six ba'rbels: forjr on the snout antt twoon the upper jaw. A small erectile, bifid, suborbital spine. fersal fin
inserted. slightly behind the ventral: caudil entire".

obseraation: The-arrangement of the barbers is probably the same
as in other cobitinae. This ensuos from the_figure giv^en ny riLv figzs,Pl. CIJY, fig. 2). The dorsal has eight branchefi .ryE. -

8. Madrasia new generic name
Mad.rasia new generic nerne to replace Jerdonia DAy, 1g71, nomen praeoccupatum inMollusca (Jerdonia BLANFORD, 1861).

rn the absence of material, r shall present the diagnosis given byDAY (1878, p. 611):
, - , ,,Body elongated. and modertely corypressed.. Eight barbels, two of

whrch are manidibular. A free erectile, bifid, suborbitil spine. Dorsal finlong (twenty-s-evon. branc.hed ray-s),_'commencing befor6 ventrals, tueinternal rav of nectoral fin modifiild into a flat"osseous spine; ciuaai
slightly em"argini,te".

Obseraat'ion: This genus appears very aberrant by the considerable
le.nght of the dorsal fin,_iesembling in this way only to "vaillantelta Fow:
LER among the Nemacheil,inae which over 60 bran6hed rays in the dorsal.

A.gco_rdilg to_DAY's description (18?8) in Jerilonia, the mental lobes
a1e wg.tl. _developed h.aving_ the aspect of barbels. rt is very strange that
since DAY's description, Jerilonia has not been found aoy"mo"e f jl. tfieo,!!?l__,Mod,rasial is given after Yatlras province from wfre"e tnis ioacn,
rnteresting by its characteres, has been described.

9. Acanthopsis VAN HASSELT
. Acanthopsis vAN HASSELT, in FERUSSAC, Bul. sci. Nat., 1924, rr, p. BZZ. Type :Acanthopsis dgalizona V. HASSELT, monotypic.

^ ,so$y elon-gated, slightly compressed., 'with long caudal peduncle.
snout.elongated with-pr_ofile of forehead. srightly cdncave. L6wer jaw
with six barbels of which two rostral, two maxilar and two ma"iilo-
mandibular. well developded mental lobes havo on their surface nume-
rous. papillae. r-,ong, stright suborbital spine situated in frot of eye. capsule
or arr .qlad,g,gr_completely osseous being transversally elongated on bodyaxis. Epiotic bonos and subtempotal fbssae absent. borsaifin with ? -lbbranched._rays situatecL at middlo of bod.y slightly in front of ventrals br
on same line with them. caudal well forked,-usuatty with longer inferior
lobe. Anal orifico close to anal fin. small, irval, iribricated s"cales, with
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large central focal area. No seales on the sides of heatl. Lateral line com-
plete antl axial.

Sexual d.imorphism not evident {J probably smaller than Qg.
Lenght up to 300 mm.
Mat6rial Acanthopsis choirorhgmchus BIJEEKER,, five 49.0 -62.5mm std.. 1., Meping rivor at Chieng Mai, North Thailand., February 5,

1933,R.M.d.eSC,EAUENSEE; U.S.N.M. 103298, one ?5.0 mm std.. 1.,
Tadi stream at Ban Ta Iai, Nakon, Sritamarat, Thailand, July 15, I"928,
E.M. SMITH.

10. Aeanthopsoides f'OWITER
Acanthopsoides FOWLER, Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci. Philadelphia, 1934, LXXXVI, p.105.

Type: Acanthopsoides gracilis FOWLER, monotypic.

Body elongatod, gracile, slightly compressed., with relatively large
heatl. Inferior mouth with six barbels of which two rostral, two maxil-
lar and two maxillo-mandibular. Mental lobes well developed, with
aspect of barbels. Suborbital spine placed. below eyes, rolatively short
and straight. Osseous air-bladder capsule of globula,r form. Rurtimentary
posterior chamber. Dorsal placed. on mid.dle of botly, approximatiely on
same insertion line as ventrals. Caudal truncated. or slightly omarginate.
Anal orifice close,to anal fin. Yery small, oval, unimbricatod scalos with
very large focal area. Sides of head. bare. Lateral line incomplete ( 9)only
visible as far as opposite dorsal fin.

Sexual dimorphism not observed.
Length 54 mm (X'OWIJER,).
Obseroatian fn this d.escription, tr'OruER, (1934, p. 105) shows

that the dorsal fin is placecl. behind the vontrals while the lateral line is
complete and. axial. In the two specimens examineiL by me, whioh may
be consid.ered as topotypes, the dorsal is placed on the same insertion
line ag the ventrals, while the lateral line does not exceed. the middle of
the botlv.

Mdterial z Acuntkoltsoidee graai,lia tr'OWIJER, two 28.8-3?.5 mm
std. 1., Meping river at Chiong Mai, North Thailand, January 2, L933,
B,M. de SCHAUENSED. Topotypic material.

11. Lepidoeephalus BI/EEKER,
Lepidocephalus BLEEKER, Natuurk. Tijdschr. Nederl. Ind., 1858, p. 303. Type : Cobitis

macrochir BLKR, monotypic.

Borl.y relatively little elongatecl with short and compressed caud.al
peduncle. Inferior mouth with six barbels, two rostral, two maxillary
and. two maxillo-mandibular. Mental lobes well developed.. I-iong, straight
or slightly curved. suborbital spine with short caudal processos. Med.ial
process of spine evident. Osseous, globular, air-bladder capsule. Rud.i-
mentary posterior chamber. Epiotics and subtemporal. fossao lacking.
Dorsal fin placerl. on middle of botly or in its second. half. Yentrals on
same lino of insertion as d.orsal, or in front of it. Caudal may be rounded,
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truncated. or emarginatod, more seldom forked. Anal orifice closer to anal
fin. -scales very-visible, always imbricated., generally rectangular, with
small eccentric focal area. vertex ( !) anrt'sides of 

-hearl. 
coiereci with

sma,ller, usually rounded. scales. rrateral line absent. sexual d.imorphism:
JJ have the last pectoral ray ossified.

I-,ength 112 mm.
To subgenera are known.

Lepidoeephalus BLEEKER s. str.
Lepidocephalus BLEEKER, Ioc. cit. Type : CoDilis mauochir BLKR., monotypic.

As I had. no m?terial at my disposal, I shall reprod.uce BLEEKEEI*
d.iagnosis (L868, vol. Iff, p. 4) :

,,Yortel squamosus. Pinns,s, dorsalis analis magis quam ventra-
libus approximata, ventrales in atirirido corporis sitae; p-ectoiales falcatae-
Corpus maxime compresslm. cirri 6, rostrales approxiriati 4, supramaxil-
lares 2. Spec. typ. Lepiiloaephalus nxacrocnlr EIinnKER.',' -

obseroation The a,rrangement of the barbels is obviously that shown
in the diagnosis of the genus.

Lepidoeephaliehthys BIJEEKEB
Lepidocephalicftlftys BLEEKER, Versl. Medeed. Akad. Amsterdam, 1g63, XV, p.

35-38. Type: CoDilis hasselti CUV. & VAL., monotypic.

rt differs from Lep'i,ilocephal'us s. str. by the absence of scales on
vertex and a more advanoed position of dorsal and. ventral fins. Scales
roach isthmus. Rest of characters as ind.icated. in diagnosis of genus.

Obseroatrion X'oll_owing-the examination qf the Lepi,ilocephatiohthgs
r had at my disposal, r founr[ that the positions of the d.-orsal ancl ventr"al
f-ins are -very -variable : within the same series, some specimens hatl. the
d_orsal pla_ced behinrt the insortion of the ventrals, while others had. it on
the same line of insert_ion. rn th-e figure givon by BLEEKEB (1868, vol"rrr) of L, macrochirrth: ventrals, altL especialty the dorsal are plac6rl on
the second. half of the body. Tlis pleatls for t[e separation of t-ne genu$
Lepid'ocephalus into the two subgenera described above. yet, as roig as
several specimens_ of these subgenera are not comparatively exa-iis6,
their separation d.oes not seem a cortainty

- _M1!eria!: Lepid,oaephalws guntea gumtea HAM. - BUCH., Deut-
sche fnclien Expedition 1955-1958, Nr. tZ7Z, fotrteen bB.2-?3.0 mm
std. 1., Ianali river, R,aimona, Goalpara, Assam, April 2g, 1gb?.

Lepiil,ocephal,ws gttntea birmqticus RENDAHL, one 28.2 mm. std.
1_:r_C_hantabo_n, 9.:E. Thailand, March 1933, R,.M. de SCITAUENSEE;
Q.S.N.M..107839, three 36.3-b6.0 mm std. 1. Sopkhap, system of Meping
river at Chiengdao, Thailanrl, April ZZ,IggE, E;G. DEIGNAN.

Lepi,ilocepkal,us guntea ootooirrhus VAN TASSELT, one Bb.0 mm
std. J.., Indonesia, no localityrLsTg, P. BITEEKER,, I.B. cat. Nr. g08. 1.
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Leltiitrooephalus berilmorei BYI-,TH, Deutsche Inrti_en Expetlition,
1955-1953, Nr. 667, three 33.7-36.0 mm, std.. 1., Ianali river, Raimonar.
Goalpara, Assam, April10,1957; Stanford. University 32616, one 49.0 mm
staL. 1.,9 miles N.W. of Elegu, Burma, April 2, 1937, A.W. HERRE-

12. Paralepidoeephalus TCEANG
ParuIepidocephalus TCHANG, Bull. Fan. Memorial Inst. Biol.Peiping, (Zoo1.), 1936

VI, p. 17. Type: Paralepidocephalus yud TCHANG, monotypic.

As f hacl no material of this genus, f shall reprod.uco NICHOITS's
description (1943, p. 300):

,,An elongated, compressed loach with eretcile, bifitl' spine below
eye and oolor pattern of Cobti'tis, without a conspicuous oaudal spot. Six
b-arbels in all, 4 on the snout and. two on the maxillaries I scales lacking;
origin of d.orsal behintl base of ventrals, caudal ttuncated.".- 

Obseroa*i,om: Tt.e arrangement of the barbels is probably similar to
that of the other Cobiti,nae. ft is remarkable by the completo absence of
soales, a charactor contrary t'o Lepiiloaophal'us which has them relatvely
la,rge.

1"3. Eucirriehthys PERUGIA.
Eucirrichthgs PERUGIA, Ann. Mus. Civ. Stor. Nat, Genova, 1892, XII (XXXII), p. 1009. Type :
Eucirrichthgs doriae PERUGIA, monotypic.

In the absence of material, I shall reprottuce the d.iagnosis given by
WEBER antl DE BEAIIFORT (1916, ff, p. 26):

,,Yery elongate, anguilliform, slender. Eyes coveretl' by skin, bolow
them a strong suborbital spine. Ifead roundetl I snout rather-long bluntly
rounded. mouth small inferior with lobate lips. Eight barbels, two nasal
ones and six around the mouth..Scales minute, also presont below eye, on
preoperculum and on upper half of operculum. Dorsal sEort, far back-
ward., its last ray above first ray of anal. Pectorals with tle second, ray
elongate, but conspicuously thickenerl. Yentrals very small about thrico
nearer to anus than the base of pectorals. Caudal slightly emarginate.
Gill openings subvertical, ending nearbase of pectorals".

Obserootion tr'rom the figure presented by the same authors, it en-
sues that the lateral lineis very short, not exceed.ing the length of the pec-
torals.

14. Aeanthophthalmus VAN EASSEITI
Acanthophthalmuc VAN HASSELT, Algem. Konst. - en Letterbode 1823, II, p. 132.

Typet AcanthopWhalmus fasciatus V. HASSELT, monotypic.

Bod.y elongated. or very elongated, laterally compressed. or subcylin-
drical. Small heatL with inferior mouth. Six barbels; two rostral, two
maxillary and two maxillo-mand.ibular. Mental lobes well d.eveloped and.
rounded.. Suborbital spine short and strong. Epiotic bones and subtem-
poral fossao absent. Anterior chamber of air-bladd,er covered by osseous
capsulo, posterior chamber rud.imentary. Yentrals situated. on second half
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of bod.y but closer to its mitldle. Dorsal behintl. ventrals. somotimes with
last rays above anal. caudal truncated. Between dorsai and caudal so-
metimes a carina. scales small, slightly imbricated, nearely rounded. with
large and _cgntral focal a,rea. rioad anh its sides b;,re. r.,aderal line short,
not oxceed.ing length of pectorals. Anal orifice close to anal fin.

Sexual di-orphism not evident.
Longht 130 mn.
Two subgenera are known:

Aeanthophthalmus VAN HASSELT s. str.
Acanthophlhalmus V. HASSELT, loc. cit. Type : A. fasciatus V. HASS monotypic.

- Body of normal length, laterally oompressed. Other charactors
given in diagnosis of genus.

Material z Acathopththffimus jaouficq,s VAN ITASSEITT, U.S.N.M.
LL7734, four 36.8-40.0 mm std. 1., Menam Kon, branch of Menam Nam
river, Thailand, April 29, 1986, H.G. DEIGNAN.

^ lognthogththalmus sc/mioinctuts tr'R -BR, Stanford University 92611.,
Iout 47.2- 53.7 mm std. 1., Maway, Johore, Malay Peninsula, February
27, tg37, A.W. HERRE.

Cobitophis MYEES
Cobitophis MYERS. American Museum Novitates, 1927, No. 265, p. 4. Type : Acantho

phthalmus anguillaris VAILLANT, orthotypic.

BotLy very long, anguilliform, subcylindrical, head small. The other
charactors correspond. to those givon in the diagnosis of the gonus.

Material : A cantholththal,mus ang wi,ildri,s YAILLANT, five 50.0 - 6 ?.8
mm std.. 1., Meping river at Chieng Mai, North Thailancl, December 21,
L932, B.M. de SCHAUENSEE; U.S.N.M. L03375, three 64.8-74.0 mm.
stal. 1., Ping river, Thailanrl, April 22, 1935, II.G. DEIGNAN.

Aaanthophthal,rnus muraeniforzods WEB. & BEAUF'., Stanford Uni-
versity. 31082, one 48.0 mm std.. 1., Gunong Pulai, Johore, 1934, M.W.F.
TWEEDIE

III. GEOGBAPHICAIJ DISTRIBUTION.

The loachos belong exclusively to the Old World. Thoy populate
both the rapid. mountain broocks anrl the big rivers, lakes anal pond.s.
Most genera and species live in the tropical Indo-Malayan region. Alt-
hough many specios are charactoristic of certain regions, their relationship
provos that, at cortain period.s, sufficiently close connections have been
kept up iir thoso rogions. When these ,,exchanges" of fauna have ceased.
to exist, duo to physical barriers set up in tirne, the presence of some
geographical races occirrring as insular aroas (in some instances these
related forms occurat considerable distances from one anothor) proves
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couclusively the existence of these ,,exchangest'. Thus M'isgurnus angwil
licaudatus of Eastern Asia is considered by some authors (NIKOITSKY,
MYADI and. others) as a geographical race of the Europeau M. Joi,ssilis
ln the same way, t[e area of lobi,tis el,ongata is tlivided. into three or four
insular areas yery remote from one another. The whole area of C. el'ongata
extends from Anatolra (Oob. elongata bdlsel,i), over the Balkans (Cob. elon-
gata el,ongatc), Siberia (0ob. elongare ssp.1), and as far as China (Cob. elon-
gata maarostigmal (See also BANAB,ESCU and. NAITBANT, 1957 and
BANARESOU, 1960). Thus, the present areas are the result of a long
historical process of expansions, withtlrawals and even disappearence of
old.er areas. The dynamics of the expansion of the areas must be considered
from the point of view of the ecological factors. fhus the spreading of
some geographical races, as for instance the races of Sabanejew'ia aurata,
has been effectuatetl by fluviatilo captures of those river portions in which
the population belonging to these races had their ecological optimum.

fhe present d.istribution of the loaches as well as their absence and
that of their fos8ils from othen continents (North and South America,
Australia, antl tho greatest part of Africa) prove that it is a more recent
group than the carp-like fishes antl the suckers, but parhaps somewhat
more recent than t'he Eomal,opteri,ilae. fhe loaches oocupy a vast tenitory
in the Eolarotic region : Europo (with the exception of Ireland, North
England. and North Scandinavia), Morocco, Abyssinia, SSrria, Anatoliar
West and Central Siberia from Irtysh to the Dvina antl Petchora inclu-
sively, and almost the whole Sino-Inclian region (exclutling the Philip-
pine Islancls). Ihe center of their genesis has been SE. Asia, spreading
northwards to China and Japan antl through Siberia as far as Europe.
Westwards spread. through Intlia into 'W'est Asia ancl Anatolia. The gla-
ciations, which had been very powerful in Siberia have destroyed or
pushed towards refugial - places almost the whole Siberian freshwater
fauna. I-,later this territory has been repopulated by the present forms.

X'rom Xlurope, the loaches have penetrated through Spain into
N. W. Africa, and through Anatolia (or more probably through Arabia)
into Palestine and as far as Abyssinia (Noema,cheilus abyssi,ni,aus BLGR).

The present distribution of the genera of Botiinae and. Cobi,tinae is
as follows :

The genu* Leptobotia from the Amur river (L. aa'n'thi, an.d. Lept.
sp. to Iang--tse-kiafg ,). In Che-kiang L. tsahangi, antl in llunan L. ptt'r-
purea, NICE. and. L. c,ttrauratea NIOE. fn Japan, L. curta. The sout-
hernest species of the genus is known from Fukien, L, aompreas'i'cauiln'
NICE. (in NICEOLS), 1943, under the name of Boti,a compressicauda).

The genus Botia s. str. is known from Sumatra and Borneo islantls
(8. ma,araaantha BI.IKE), IncLo-China (8. hel,oiles SAIrV), Burma (.B.
hi,etrionina BI-/YTE), and from Inrlia by numerous species aniL geograp-

1 In BERG'S work (1949, vol. II, p, 893) it is mentioned under the name of Cobitis
taenia sibirica GLADKOV.

2 According to FANG, 1936 and NICHOLS, 1943, there are many Leptobotia species
ln China, but it is possible that most ol them should be representative.

:4-c. 2958
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hical r,aees (8. almorhaa, B. l,ohaahata and others). The subgenus ,Fgr-
msnophgsa has a wider distribution than Botia B. str., reaching to tho
north as far as tho f ang-tse-Kiang basin (8. robusta S'U, B. Ttulthra WU
and B. zebra).In thO Malayan Arhipelago, only B. hymenophysa. Nume-
rous spocios are known in Siam (H.M. SMfTII,1945, and KLAUSDWITZ,
195? and 1959). According to RENDAIII-, (1948, p. 112) the subgenus
Eymenophusa does not go to the Wost beyond the Inawadd.y basin. The
subgenus Bini,botia is known only from China.- The genus M i,sgurmu s covers Central Durope to the Volga inclusively
(M. fossil.i,s). It is absent in Scanclinavia, Denmark, Crimea and Cau-
casus. After a great palearctic E-W discontinuity, this genus appeaxg
in the basin of tho Amur river, and spreads southwards as far as fndo-
China (M. angwi,llicaud,atus, M.'mi'nte.pi,s, M. mohoitg, M. bigtartitzsand
M. ilabrganus). fn Corea, M. angwi,lli,cawil,atus and probably under the
namo of. Cobi'ti.s rotunil'i,cawd,ata othet species of Misgu;twtls. In Japan,
M. ang. rubripinr$,s TEM. & SCHL. Il tho Hainan island M. m,i,z. hai'-
mam NICE. and M. mi,z, punatatus OSIIIMA. fn the Taiwan island -tr[.
ong. tormosutlus BEND. is known. fn Molgoli1 M, erikssoni REND.- The largest area is that of the genus Cobi'tis; it comprises Europe
(excluding N. England, N. Scandinavia), Morocco, Anatolia'(Cob. clong.
[i.l.seli, Cob. simpliciapin'a, I{ANKO, Cob. phriggca BATT. and, Cob. bat-
talgi,l,i BACESCU), Syria, Lebanon, West Siberia (Cob. taen'i'a gramoei,
REND), North Mongolia, in the basin of Hubsugul lake (Cob. alongata
ssp.), in the basin of Baikal lako, oastward.s to tho Ussuri region and
Sachalin islanat. fn Japan, Cob. taonia with two or three geographical
races, and, Cob. bi,wae.In Corea, Cob. taeni'a sinsnsi's SAIry. l'hroughout
China (Aob fueni,a doli'chorhEnchas NICH., Oob. taenia mel,an'olecuccNlCE.
Cob. taenf,a sinene'i,s SUAV:, Cob elong. rnaorosbigmo DABRY,'Cob. &?eruw
IJIN). ln Taiwan, Cob. taenia il,ol'i,6hovlyno7rut.

The genus Sabaneiewi,a has genorally a north aralo-ponllo_ caspian
area. Moreover, this genus has been recently signalled in tbe Baltic Sea-
basin by its species, B. ourata. The genus is known from the North of
Italy B. l,aroata FfIJ., S. conspersa CAN (see BACESCU' 196L and 1962)'
the Balkan Poninsula (5. aurata ba,l,aap,iaa\, the Danubo basin (5. anata
with forrr geographical races ancl B. ronxani,ca, see also NALBANTT 195?
and BANARESCUT 1960), the Don basin S. aurdta.

The Eastern tributaries of the Black Sea (8. ca'uca'ioa) ancl of the
Caspian Sea (8. aurata and B. oasp'i,a EICEWAID). In Tedjen antl
Muigab rivers, B. aurata, as well ae in ths tributaries of the Aral Sea,
Syr-barjia and Amu-Darjia (8. awata oralensis). fn the Euphrate riven,
at Basra S. awrata.

The genus Niuaella is known from numerous rivers of the Eonsu
island, Japan. The genus Borni,leptus is limited to Assam, while Maitra*i,r
is mentioned. by DAY (1S?8) as Jerd,onia only in the ,,Madras Presi-
d.encyt'.

8 According to B^A,CESCU (1961), there are in Spain three species of Cobifrs z Cob. laenia
pallutticola DE BUEN, Cob. haasi KLAUS. and a new species, Cob. calderoni BACESCU.
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Tho genus Acanthopsi,s is spread over.Java, Sumatra, Borneo, the
Malay poninsula, Siam, Burma (A. thoirorhynchws), while in South China,
in S*alow, it is representett by the A. lachnosfuma BAITER. A more
limited area is that of Acunthopsoid'es which is being found in the Moping
and. Mekong basins. ft is, however, possible that genus may be more
*tu"ttfJ!"#; 

s Lepid,ocephat.,lls is known from the rnrlo-Malayal Arhi-
pelago (L.- macrochli,r, L. guq,tea oatooirrl,us), Siam (L. g. bi+mw'i'cw1t L.
Ieniatus FOWLER,, L. aatvq,ctrls trtOWLER, tr. beritrmorei), Burma (L. g.
bitmonicu,s and. L, bardmorei), fndia (L. guntea gunte aT L. beril'morei, L
thermatisl. fn Cevlon this genus is reprosented t'y the specios L. thermal'is
antl. -t. jonklaasi DEBANYAGALA. The genus Paralepidocephalws is
known only from China, in the Shiping and Yunan provinces. Euci'rri'ch'
thus is mentionod only from Borneo, Sarawak).- Aconthophthal,mus s. str. is known from Java (4. jananicus and. A.
robiginosws R'AUT), Sumatra 1A. jaouticus'and. A. kuhl.i sum&tt:ttnus).
Borneo (A. borneensis BI/GR., A. shaUordi POPTA antl.4.torentzivEB.
- BEAUF). In the Malay Peninsula it is known ss A. p oh angcnsi s 33AUf'.
A. semi,ainotus and. A.-cuneoat''rgalas RAUT, in Siam through A. kuhl'i
kuhl4, A. mgers,i HARRY anrl ./. jaoaln'i'cws, while in Burma, Assam_.and
North Benfal lhrough A. pangia- HAM. - RUCE. The subgen'os Cobi,'
tophia is kii'own frod Borneo and Sumatra (A. an'guillatis), Malaya (-C-.

'vs,uTqsrri,formds WEB. & BEAUE-) antt Siam (-d. angudllari's and A. pe-
ralaenais HERRE).

' IV. PHYIJOGDNY.

The attempts at establishing the phylogeny of the loaches have been
particulary difficult owing to the fact that to few fossils aro kownr and
about many of ,these thero cannot exist any eertitude as to their belon-
grng to the Cobitiilae family. LAUBE (190f ) quotes, after AGASSIZ
and WfNKLEB, four species, about which it cannot be established.
whether they belong generically either t'o Cobi'ti'e ot Noemacheilws.
All four belong to the upper Miooene at Ohningen. In the samo work
LAUBE desciibes, from the Bohomian Oligocene, { Noenacheil,us temar
p. 139-140, Tabl. ff, fig.2-B)" It is hard to establish with certitude
whether this specios belongs t'o Noemaeh.eil,us.. Judging by the approximate
shape of the body, one of the specimens seems to belong to this genus
(Table II, fig. 3), though it has the caudal vell forked. From the Neogene
of Senogallia a species is deecribed which is attributed. to the gonus Cobitie
ll Cob. semoqall.iends EBASNIO).

The only positive results have been obtained by LEBEDEV (1959)
who has d.iecovered numorous suborbital spines in the greenich cliffs of
the Saissan Nor lake, near the sources of the frtysh river. These spines
belong undoubtedly to the Cobitis penus, and possibly evon to some closely
related speeies of Cobi.ti's taen,ia. Thus it may be inferred tbat, Cobitis taenio
or a very closely related form of this species existed in the midd,-miocene
epoch.
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No other fossils of Oobitdil,ae are known, and which have been des-
cribetl as belonging to the loaches, are considered at present as being
doubtful (tUnoplophthalmws schloumberg,t SAIIV. ancl f Noemachei,lws
musceli, PAUCA). Oae may ask, then z if. Cobitis may be considered as
a relatively recent ganus, which existed in the midd.-miocene, when and
in which group of the Cyprinoid-fishes did the separation of the loaches
occur I

At present this question is difficult to answer. Ifowever, we may
trust the following data as certain :

The loaches have appeared. after the Cgpri,niilne and this fact
is supported. by their present gaographical distribution.

- The origin of the loaches must be looked for in a group of. Cg-
pri,niil,ae, ,,the evolutionary development" of which has begun after the
separation of North America from the Euro-Asiatic shield..- NIOEOLS's hypothesis (1943, p. 8) of the genus Gobi,oboti,a (Cy-
pri,ni,il,ae, Gobi,oinae) having intermed.iary characters between the Carp-
like fishes antl the loaches, seems rather interesting. The same idea had.
beon issued earlier by LIU (1940, p. 99) in his work on the air-bladder of
the Gobi,oi,nae z

,,4. Besides the degeneration and incasement, some other charac-
ters are found. in the specialized air-blatlders : (1) the lateral erpansion
of the anterior chamber, (2) approaching of the transversal process of the
second vertebra to the motlified third rib, (3)thediminuation of thetripus,
(a) the connection of the air-blacltler with the skin through a mea'tus.
All these mottifications indicate tho close relationship to Cobitiilna.

5. Whsn tho right conception concerning the air-bladder of CoDi-
tidae is apprehendetl, it will be founcl that all the specializetl air-blad.tlers
of Gobi,oni,nce reported in this peper, inclutling those forms without a bony
capsule, apparently fall into the category ot Cobiti,ilae, more closely related.
to Botia group than Nemach,ei,l,us and. Mi,sgurrcus groupstt.

Of the 11 subfamilies of the present Euro-Asiatic Cgprini,ilaa only
th'e Gobi,oi,noo seem closely related. to the Aobitdilae by the anatomic cha-
racters of their air-bladtler and even by their external aspect. Nevert-
helles, th.e Oobi,ti,il,ae and. Gobioinae have evolved inttepentlent of one
another and their similarities are perhaps due to convergency.

What characters may have a ,rphEl,ouemeti,c oalwdt ? If the Cobitidne
are the result of the indopondent ovolution of a group of. G\priniilne, then
the ancestral from of the loaches ought to have retaired. some cyprinoid
characters too, namely :

1. bocty laterally compressed. 2. anterior chamber of the air bladder
not covered by an osseous capsule ; posterior chamber normally developetl
3. scales relatively large and imbrioatetl 4. suborbital spine not indivi-
dualizetl. 6. carrdal fin well forketl. 6. two or three pairs of barbels of
which one or two pairs have a rostral position and only one pair is maxillo-
mandibular 7. mental lobes absent. 'We shall therefore follow these cha-
racrters in th:ir evolution in tho present Boti,i,nae and, Cobi,ti,maa gelrlettu.
The approximation to the Oyprinid type of characters will constitute
tlr.e charaaters oJ primi,ti,oi,tg.
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Within the Cobi,tidae family there are three main phyletic series
after which, in fact, the three subfamilies, Botiinao, Nemacheil,i,nae and
Cobi,ti,nae, have separated themselves nomenclativelly. By their cha,racters
t};.e Botinae seem the molt_ primitive in organization : body relatively tall
andcompressed, the caudal fin always well forked, the suborbital spine so-
metimes simple,,tle four rostral barbels almost united at their baserin some
species mental lobes absent, anterior chamber of air bladtler sohretimes
not coverecl by,capsule, at other times only covered by fibrous capsule.
Posterior chamber often normally developetl. The Nemaaheilinae ietain
some of th.e Boti,i,nae charactnrs, with four rostral barbels. caudal some-
limes forked, mental lobes absent, but with a more or l6ss cylindrical
body. The majority of the species have no suborbital spine. Anterior
chamber of air-bladder usually closed within osseous capsule, while
p-osterior one reduced in almost all the species. W'ithin this subfamily
there is already an aberrant genus, Vai,l,l,antel,la X'OWITER. The Cobitinae
subfamily_ eomprises nowadyas the majority of the most widely spread
genera. Their organisation scheme differs substantially from that of the
Boti,inae and, Natnachei,l,inae. lfhey have, an elongated. body, relatively
Iittle compressed, with barbels : two rostral, two maxillary and two ma-
xillo-mandibu.lar, with well d.eveloped mental lobes, the suborbital spine,
though different in each genus, retains almost the same characters. More
complicatecl than in Botii,nae, the anterior chamber of the air-bladder is
always enclosed within an osseons capsule, while the posterior one is
reduced. I'he pigmentation is complicateil ancl in many genera its pattern
is set longitudinaly. For these reasons, the Cobi,tinae apper as the most
evolved of the whole family.

The study of the osteology and muscles of the scapular girdle in
toar Cobi,ti,ilae genera (Leptoboti,a, Noemaaheilus, Misgurnus and. Cobitis)
m4cte by RDNDAEIT (L933) state quite coreectlythat Leptobotia (followed
in succession by Noemachei,Ius, Mi,sgwrnus and, Cobi,tis) shows the most
,,general characterstt and. at the same time, the fewest ,,specialize d cla-
racterst'. BENDAHIT shows that, treptoboti,a anid Botia arc the most,
primitive.

In one of his stutlies about the scales of the Cobitidae, KOBAYASI
(1956) assumes that loaches are derived from the old. Cgpri,nidao, Leu-
a,i,sa,i,nae, related. io Ph,oni,nas. fhe phylogenetic scheme pr€E€nt€d by
him remains partially close to RDNDAEIT's scheme.

As a consequence of the results obtainetl in connection with the
structure of the air bladder capsule, the suborbital spine and the other
characters which wene examined, the following relative phylogeny of
the genera of. Boti,i,nae and. Cobi,ti,nae may be suggested :

X'rom a common ancestor (see phylogenetic scheme), having charac-
ters close to the cyprinoid. type, three evolutionary lines have risen : the
series of the Boti,i,nae, that of t}l'e Nema,ah,ei,linae ancl that of. tbLe Cobi-
ti,nae. Th.e first series, that of the Botdinae, retains even to - day the
most primitive characters. fhis series is generally unitary, its genera
are not much tliffering. llhe most primitive genus i{ Leptobotia z the an-
teriorchamber of the air-blartder is incompletelycovercl bycapsule, which,
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when it oxists is fibrous; the posterior,ohamber.remails uormally {eve-
Iopert or is very little r6duced; the suborbital spine is not d.ivittetl or,
when it is forkedr,thedorsocaudal procegss is oloso to thetase; meqtal
lobes absent. Froin an ancestor more olosellr related t'o' Leptobotic has
derived. the present Eymcnaphyec subgenus, which has more primitive
eharacters (smaller mdntal lobes, tho anterior chamber of air-bladder
only partially covered by osseous olements), bhran, Bott'a s. str. but more

&alhpoaes
| ftantr,opa,s

Scbfl'rd L

Srtfe'nporal {ossae ana epotics'Dresent Subternpqal f os,sa,eanol epdies hkrng

Fig. 5. Phylogenetical sc.heme oI Botiinae and Cobitinae.

svolved. lhan Leptobotio. Thephyletic series of the Nemdcheili,nac appea,r
closer to that of the Boti'i'nae by a series of coYnmon craniological cha-
racters (BAMASWAMI, 1953), as well a,s by tho characters of the -Moe-
maah,e'i,l,us cruaiatus REIID, N. masyae II. M. SMITH and -l[. Urwtatus

. M. SMITE species, all belonging to the subgenus NoertMlwilus
The phyletio series of the 0obi,Ei,nae is not as unita,ry as that, three

directions of evolution boing discerned, whioh sta,rt from somwehat dif-
ferent levols of organization.- Thus among the 0obi,ti;nae, Misgwrmrs appe-
ars as the primitive genuB by the structure of the osseous capsule of
the air blarld.er, whioh is similar to that of the Nemachei,li, as.well as
by tho characters of its suborbital spine. The phyletic series Misgwnrue
is the first direotion of evolution uiithin th.e Oobi,tinae. Tb.e phyletio s€ries
of the Cobi,ti,s, Babanejeuia, Niwaell,n group, appers with more specia:
Iizecl characters: generally the air-bladder capeulo has a hemispherical
shape, the suborbital spine antl the caud.al procoss are situated in the
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drstal part gf the botl.y of the spine and, on a horizontal plane. The ge-
nus BaDarze,jewia has separated. itself comparatiyely recently from the
series ot Cobi,ti,s, probably in the upper Neogene. A little befqre that pe'
riod, ovolving ind.opond.ently, the series of. Niwaiilla has separatetl itseU
in Japen. The ossoous capsule of this latter genus .still retains' by its
slight transversal elongation, the character of that of Misgurnws.

Because of lack oI mate'r'ial, I cannot indicate precisely -the position
of. Somi.Ieptas I however, according to RAMSIil'AMI (1953) thisgenusapproa
ches the-f i,sgurnws-CoDilis group by the presence.of the opiotio -bgnes
and the subtemporal fossae,- but by lhe structure of the upper jaw it
has affinitios with tt.e Ac6n1l6psis - Acanthophthal'mue groirp. The phy-
letio sories of the four genera (Oobi,ti's, Sabanej9wi,a, Ni,utahll,a aud.Bomi,'
leptut) form the second, evolutionar5r line.- fne bst evolutionary line is thi,t of the Ac*nthopsi's - Aaanthoph-
thalmus groupr which is characterized.by tho strong reduction of the tpiotic
bones. Acanthopsi's still retains some primitive charactors: osseous air-
bladder capsul-o transversa,lly elongafied., and #ell forked caudal fin.
Therefore, ihis genus seems t6 have 6volvetl first. Its ancestors prolabl-y
hatl scalei on the sides of the head., a character which. maintains itself

Vnd. Ewcirri ahth,y s. .Tbegenuq Aory:
y separated i from the Acantha-psis. series. .As

comparett to . this, Acanthopsoides soems more specializecl owing to the
shape of tho 'capsule. The phyletio series of. I'epi,ilooephalus. and. I'epi'do-
c4thali,chthys seems relativ ly independent because of the pharacters of
the two genera,: botly rglatively tall antl comprossed, scales on the hoad
antl its si-rles. The ladter characler is also qhareat by the genus Eurci'rrich'
thys and,links it to Lepiiloaephaltls. The excessive elolgation of the botty
as well as the very backwa,rd position of the dorsal fino places its origin
in the Aeanthaphthalmas - Cobitophis sories, The loss of the scales from
the sides of the heatl in Acanthophthalmus amd, Cobitoph'is, as well as the
considerable elongation of the latter, points to a markocl tendency to
specialization in these two g€nrra.

'

STUDIU ASUPRA GENUR,IIIOR, SUBFAMILIII-/OR BOTIINAE
sI coBrTrNAE (PTSCES, COBTTTDAE)

REZUMAT

ln prezenta lucrare autorul face o reviziule criticd, a genurilorsub-
familiilor Botiinae qi Cobi,tinae bazat pe caracterele ,morfologice alo cap-
sulei vezicii lnotd,toare, oasolor suborb-tale, solzilor, dispozifia mustd,tilor
in jurul grrrii qi conformalia lobilor mentali, aspectele d.imorfismului se-
xual, dind. totodatd, unele dato asupra pigmentaliei gi pozilioi lnotd,-
toarelor.

Sfurt date diagnozele tuturor genurilor validg ale celor d.oud sub-
familii fiind descris cu acqastd, ocazid'ca nou genul Ni,wael,lo (tip z Cobiti,s
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il,el,i,c!,!a_NIwA) qi inlocuit numele de Jarilnni,ao DAY care este preocupat
in Xlol,l,usco, cu numele d.e Mailrasi,a.

Pe baza caraeterelor analizate s-au stabilit urmdtoarele :

- Camera arrterioard, a vezicii inotdtoare la Botiinae este acoperitl
d.e obicei de o capsuld, fibroas5, peste care apale tlezvoltatd mai mult sau
mai pufin substanfa oBoaBS. Camera posterioard, ln general este bine dez -
voltatd, dar stnt cazwi clntt poate fi qi reclusd,. Camera anterioartr, la
Qobi,tinag,este acoperit5, in lntregime de o capsuld, osoas5,, de obicei de
formd, globulard,. Camera posterioar5, este furtotdeauna redusi,.

Spinul suborbitar la Boti,inaa este in general mai simplu con-
f.ormat declt spinul de la cobi,tinae. B-a aritat ci spinul suborbitar d.e la
Mi,sgarnus este prin caracterele dale,intermediar lntre spinul de la Bo-
tolnae.qi qpinul dela Cobiti,nae. S-a stabilit nomenclatura diverselor ptrrli
ale spinului, precum qi modul de lui funclionare la Botii,nae,

- Toate genurile familiei Cobitidae au numai trei perechi de mus-
td,!i. -La Boli,i,naa qi Nemacheil,ina,e slnt patru mustili rostrale gi dou5,
maxilo-mandibulare. Tia Cobitinae sint doud, must5,!i iostrale, doud, ma-
xilare qi tloui r,naxilo-manilibulare. oeea ce s-a coniiderat o a patna saua cincea pereche d.e must6,!i este dezvoltarea mai maro sau mai micd, a
lobilor mentali.

- Dintre Boti,inae numai genul Leptoboti,a are laturile capului aco-
perite cu solzi, iar dintre Cobitinae au prezen.ti solzi pe laturile ca-
pului gequnle z Lepidooephal,wt (sensu lato) qiUuairri,ahthgs.

- Dimorfismul sexual se poate manifesta prin prezen{a la 6d
la baza celui d.e-al doilea radiu un proces osos (iamina ai,rcul,a,riit), a unei
umfld,turi de fiecare parte a corpului pulin lnaintea furot[toarei dorsale,
sau Ia unele specii dd sint mai mici dectt Qg.

Originea Cobitidelor este Asia de sud-est de unde s-au r{splndit
sp:e nord fur China, Japonia, iar prin Siberia in Europa. Spre vest au
pitruns tn India. Din Europa au pi,truns in Africa de noril-vest (prin
Spania), iar din Asia Micd, ln Africa de nord-est pini, ln Abissinia.

- Se atatd, cd, genul cu cele mai multe ca.ractere cle primitivitate
este Laptobotia, iar subfamilia Botiinaa este cea mai primitiv5,. Dn ea
s-a despd,r$it pe de o parte ramura fileticd, a subfamiliei Nemaclteildnae;
iar pe de altd, p_arte ramura subfamiliei Cobi,tinae, care a,re reprezentanli
ou cele mai multe caractere ce presupun un stadiu mai evoluat fa!tr, de
celelalte doui subfumilii.

I{CCJTEAOBAHT{fl POAOB nOACEMEftCTB BOTTTNAE tr
OOBITTNAE (PISCES OSTAETOPEYST-COBTTTDAE)

PFANME

B gqguofi pa6ore aBrop Aaer Hprrrr.rqecnyro rpoBepxy poAoB rron-
cerdeficrs Boti'inne n Oobitina'e, Ha ocuoBe rwop{o.irorra.recnr.rx oc-o6enrocrefi
HarrcroJlrr nJIaBTeJrbEoro [ysbrpff, nogop6uraJrbtrbrx xocreft, qerrrJnr, pac-
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loJrofiteHr.rrc ycunoB Bofipyr pTa rr cTpoeulllo ToJIoBIIbIX CeTMeHTOB, TIOJIOBOTO

A1aMOp{uBMa, trpIIBOAs onEOBpeMeuHo II EeagTopble AaIIHbIe B cBff3II c unr-
Mesraqueft u pacrloJro,IteEr,IeM trJIaEEuRoB.

{ae rca ran ?fi e o trrrcaurre Bc e x rro JrEo qesublx po [o B Brillueytro Ms_Iryrlr_x
gByx trogceMeftcrB; upu aroM 6brgrolutcag B naqecrBe HoBoro po6a _Ni'Oael'l'a'(rin: Cobi,tis itptidotoi n HaBBar(I4fl leriloni,a nepemenmee B Mol,usca,
6uno aameneuo EaBBauueM Mail'rasi'a.

Ha Ocnosasuu uccileAoBaHrrff xapaHrepErrx oco6ennocreii 6rrnO yc-
raHoBJreHo cJrenylolllee :

-Ilepeguan 
qacrb rrJlaBarenbuoro nyBblpa y Botii'nce o6arnro uo-

npblTa BoJIOKET,TCTbTM HOJrrragaOM, Fa[ fioTopblM lrMeeTcfi OOJIee rrJIr'I Melree

paBBuTOe fiOcruoe BeIqecTBo. O661SEO Eaguee orAeJIeIIue nyablpfl xopgrrlo
paaBrro, rr9 cJlygaeTgs, qTO OIIO MO?fieT 6rrts u ne6oarmrax paauepon. V

Cobdtina,e trepenuee orgeJrerrue rroJrrocrr,ro uoapblro xocrnHbru r(oJrrlaqnoM'
o6uuo Eapbo6paauoft 1fopuH. Baguee orAeJrerrl4e BcerAa HeneJruno.

-y Botiinae nolop6nraurnuft mran o6rrqno uMeer 6oae-e-lpoctoe
crpoerrr{e, qe![ mur y Cobhi'na'e. Br,rro ynaaano' tlro y pofia -Afdsgurnus
rr9g9p6nraarshlfi nilIU uO CEoI,rM xapa6repuhlM 4aEELIM flBJl:rercff npque-
?nyrorllrErM Merr(Ay lIrlruoM y Botiina| r,r urinoM y Cobi'!nq9. Eama ycrauo-
BJreEa u soMeHnJlarypa paSJIIIEIHX qacretr EI,IIIa y IJot|xnM' a raxxte I{
o 6paa ero {5rnnqn onrrpoBarMff .

Bce pogu ceueftcrBa Cobi,ti,naa ItMeIor roJlbao napbr ycos. Botii,nae
u NemA,Chei,l,i,nae uMercr rlerblpe pocTpaJlbgblx yca Ir ABa geilIocruo-Mau-
gU6ynapnrrx.V Cobiti,nae l{Melorcfl nBa pocrpaJIbIILIx yca, nBa qeJIIocrHIIx
rt [Ba qeJllocTag-Mangu6yunpuHx. TO, qro panblue CgI{raJIOcr Uetneprofi
lruu usrOft uapoft yCoB, mJlnercs 6Ouee IIJII,I Meuee paaBurblMfi ycOBIIJUIrIMII
trpogoJlrfienr.rffMr.r qepeuuot Hopo 6rur.

Cpegu Boti'i,nae roJrbno y pola Leptobotia roJroBa c o6eux cropou
roftpnra veuqyefi, a cpegu Cobdtinae qemyn c o6eux cropou roJroBbr

uMeror 2 poga: Lepi,ilocepholus a Ewci,rriahth'gs.
Ilouosofi guuopifuau Brrparfiex HaJII{qIreM dd V ocuoBarrrfl Broporo

pagnyca onocrenenuh (l,am,i,na airawlaris) oryxoJltr c o6ezx cropou reJla'
HeIftOI0 BnepeAll CtrIIEUOI'O [JIaBEnHa, UII,I reld, rITO y IIeKOTOpbIX BIIIOB
eHseMuilflpril qfd menrme, uenl oco6u S$.

Mectou trpbdcxornAenus. Cobi,timae nsrsercs loro-Bocrormaff ABTT R,

oTKyAa OHrr pactrpocrpallllJlllcb n CeBepy: s Kurae u fnounu, a AareM
rrepeB clr6apr'uponunuu a Enpouy.

It aauagy omt trpoHllrutrI n_,llnJulo' a r.ra Enponn upoullnJrrr B ce-
Bepo-satraAnyro Arfpuny, (nepee ?Icuanraro), a uB Mailofi Aauu B ceBepo-
BOCrOrrEyro qacrb A{praxu , Ao cauofi A6ucc[guu.

-Vnasrmaercr 
rant$er qro poAoM c noBoilbso trplrMnrlrsnoftxa-

panrepucrunoft trBJlnercs Leptobotia, a rlogceueficrso Boti,'i,naa s-
BJrsercf, caMbrM uprIMIrTI,IBHnm.t onuoft croponbror nero oToIrUIa {nlerra-
rlecnaa BerBb nonceMeficrBa Naflawlt'ei'l'imaa, a c gpyrofi-BerBb uolce-
nreficrna Cobitinae, trpeAcraBureJp lcoropofi naxongtcfl Ea 6ouee shrcOnOfi
cTagur{,pagBnTlrff, geM trpenCTaBIITeJIu OcTaJIbIIbIx AByx nogCeuefiCrn.
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